Abstract : The aim of this research is to bring consistency in the Higher
INTRODUCTION
The main aim of HEI's websites in Pakistan is to show information regarding institute and to provide services to students, parents, faculty members and staff. The students and faculty members explore these websites to get necessary information. The major challenges are to access this information effectively and efficiently by all stakeholders. Students start accessing these websites for seeking admission and continue till their graduation as well as after graduation. If website is not easy to use and learn, then visitors may immediately switch to other website [1] . Before using any system, user always develop some understanding about the behavior of the system which is called Mental Model. The success of this mental model depends upon many factors i.e. consistency etc, which relates performing actions based on previous experiences [2] . Consistency is considered to be one of the most important usability characteristics which will make the product easy to use and learn. In a website, consistency means that the same sequence of actions results in the same output [3] .
Conventional marketing wisdom would say that all materials within a brand should have a similar look and feel to maintain the brand. Under this wisdom, the web should not be treated differently than maintaining a similar look and feel throughout the websites. The scheme of consistency on websites is quite straightforward when users navigate from page to page, related contents or services should be accessible in comparable fashion and on similar location. A consistent user interface always presents related information similarly everywhere on the site. Moreover, consistency also improves productivity as user can always predict system behavior [4] .
Usually, the consistency in the websites is measured in the form of features like color (background and font), font-size, typography and standard navigation bar [5] . Therefore, a website is considered to be consistent if the similar standards for the maximum features have been used in the entire website.
This research aims to examine the consistency with respect to perceptions and expectations of both the stakeholders of Higher Education Commission (HEC), and the HEI's of Pakistan, in relation to functionality/services provided in their websites. The ultimate goal of this research is to propose a framework for the development of HEI's website in Pakistan.
The rest of the paper is structured as follows: Related work has been discussed in section II, methodology and data analysis is presented in section III, findings are elaborated in section IV, section V describes complete framework of websites design, section VI presents discussion, the paper is concluded in section VII along with future work and the acknowledgments are presented in section VIII.
II. RELATED WORK
Literature on a website's design and development shows that the quality of educational websites mainly depends on its consistent interface [6] [7] [8] [9] . Better the quality of the interface of the education related software better will be the learning progress of the students [10, 11] . Crowther et al. [12] affirmed that improper interface design has more serious effects on educational systems than business related. It not only effect student's impression but also has serious impacts on the whole progress and everyday learning. In crux, to improve the quality of any e-learning system there is a need to improve its interface [7, 10, 13, 14] .
Significant work has been done to propose various principles and standards to build easy to navigate websites [15, 16] . One of these principles is to have consistent navigational system, which is of course most important consistency design feature [17, 18] . For example, users cannot perform efficiently if navigation bar is on right hand side against recommendations of left hand side [19, 20] . Interface consistency always relates to interface design. Increasing consistency results in decrease error rate in web based tasks [21, 22] . Improved consistency helps students to get familiar with the system immediately [23] . Consistent software systems always behave in expected manner [8] .
Usability evaluation and recognition of the role of user are important in the construction of websites [24] . Powell, [25] described websites composed of two structures; first is logical, which related to the way the information linked and how the user navigate and the second is physical, which relates to the localization of information. The logical structure depends on layout of the page, navigation, links, search, structure and interactivity [25] . The best practice to assess the usability of website is to have usability analysis in an iterative design process [26] .
Developing online services for the students which can be used conveniently and comfortably are the need of the time. Studies tell us that students always seeks for a well-organized, easy to use technology that allows them to efficiently complete their tasks, locate information, and communicate electronically [27] . A university is considered to be technological advanced which promotes education through virtual learning system [27] . Most of studies show the significance of interface consistency in web based applications; however they are either case studies or academic in essence. Good educational website can significantly contribute toward improvement of interaction between students and faculty members.
III. METHODOLOGY AND DATA ANALYSIS
The methodology adopted for this research was interviews, questionnaire and usability evaluation. The interviews were conducted with the stakeholders of HEC and some public sector universities of Pakistan. In interview, more focus was on the faculty members and students who are considered to be the major stakeholders. A questionnaire (88 questions) was designed and distributed amongst the major stakeholders of HEI's websites. The questionnaire was based on the functionality/services provided by the university's website. Most of the questions were asked about function and service which are required by the user and also for its usability attribute.
The data collected through interviews and questionnaire was analyzed statistically and manually to generate results which are presented in following section.
IV. FINDINGS
A.
Interview of Stakeholders in HEC and HEIs
To evaluate the expectations and needs of HEC, Pakistan for HEI's websites, interviews were conducted with the stakeholders of HEC and HEIs. In each interview, different aspects related to service provision were discussed and major utilities and functionalities were highlighted. Utilities and functionalities discussed in previous section were identified in almost 15 different universitie's websites of Pakistan. Scale from 0 to 10 was given to each utility discussed in interview while analyzing websites of respected universities. The scales were compiled and the results are shown in Figure 1 . The other information like complete name of University for each abbreviation and their URLs are given in Appendix 1.
B.
Measuring consistency through questionnaire A questionnaire was developed to evaluate consistency in different universities websites. The Questions were organized in different categories of related features. The first portion of questionnaire was divided into two groups; common features and highly recommended features as shown in Appendix 2. This questionnaire was distributed to several students and faculty members of various universities and age groups. After results computation and data analysis, the results are shown in Figure 2 Five different universities were compared with respect to certain features by each student (S1, S2: average scores) and faculty member (T1: average scores). Score to each web site was given using a number from -10 to +10, including 0. 0 means that the criterion is not available at all to score. Scores from +1 to +10 relate to the how well the criterion is being represented, where +1 indicates that the criterion is represented, and +10 indicate that the criteria is extremely well represented. Scores from -10 to -1 relate to how distracting or irritating the criterion is where -10 indicate a major distraction/irritant and -1 a minor distraction/irritant. The results are shown in Figure 4 . The accumulative scores given by students and faculty members to different features are shown in figure 5 .
`
After analyzing the data shown in figures 1 to 5, it can easily be deduced that there is an extreme lack of consistency in HEI's websites of Pakistan. The sites are not properly designed and even in some websites the basic functionalities are not provided. Each website should justify that why one should access it on web through proper services. Some university's websites are nothing more than just static web pages displaying university's introduction.
V. FRAME WORK FOR HEI'S WEBSITE DESIGN
Based on the strong feedback of major stakeholders involved in universities website design, a framework has been proposed as guidelines to develop consistent HEI's website in Pakistan. The framework is shown in Figure 6 . This framework emphasizes on stakeholder's analysis and Information Architecture Design (IAD) using templates and standards. The main phases of framework are elaborated as follows: A.
Requirement Analysis Requirement analysis phase involves gathering all the required information necessary to plan and develop the website. This phase is extremely necessary as it helps to find what to build and also multi rounds to customer can be avoided. Essentially, this phase enables one to tell the stakeholder what you require and what your website needs to achieve.
B.
Planning This phase aims to define the scope of work by defining goals, budget constraints, completion time, targeted audience, design requirements, technology and infrastructure. Consultancy with experienced designers and project managers may also be required during this phase.
C. Stakeholders Analysis
Stakeholder analysis involves what are the stakeholders, their characteristics, nature and level of interest, and how they will be affected by the project. In the development of HEI's website, the main stakeholders are faculty members, students and HEC. To design a quality website, needs and requirements of all the stakeholders must be considered. It helps better user bye in and to understand what is important to everyone.
D. Information Architecture Design
Steps involved in defining effective site organization and navigation are called IAD. Content Writing and visual design creation & modifications are performed during this phase. Information architecture helps to draw site map. This is an important phase for designing consistent HEI's websites as all the specified standards, templates and checklists are considered during this phase. Standards like W3C and templates help to improve identity, flexibility, usability and consistency in the HEI's websites.
E. Development
This phase involves building the website according to IAD. During development continuous feedback from the stakeholders plays important role to fulfill the requirements and usability of the website. This feedback can be achieved through user testing during the development of website.
F.
Maintenance Website maintenance involves changing contents and increasing return traffic to website. It plays important role in areas like publishing, quality assurance, feedback monitoring, performance monitoring and infrastructure monitoring. Change management in maintenance coordinates all the technical and other changes. Maintenance may involve just refinement where only IAD needs to be redesign but when maintenance involves redevelopment then scope must be redefined.
VI. DISCUSSION
A website should be created after complete understanding of needs and expectations of its prospective users. Contents, graphical design, organization and navigation should be designed in such a way that allows visitors to access information and complete critical tasks with ease [28] . These aspects have even greater importance for HEI's websites where users come from variety of different backgrounds. Normally expectations of visitor to a HEI's website seem to be same as all the visitors belong to faculty member or students group. Therefore HEI's websites should be consistent in terms of services and functionality. But in case of websites of HEI's of Pakistan, they are designed very poorly without considering consistency and usability aspects.
Major reason of inconsistencies in the HEI's website's design is lack of proper framework to design the websites. A framework has been designed shown in figure 6 , to fill this gap. Major emphasis in framework is on IAD which enables intuitive use of website [29] . For proper IAD there should be proper standards, guidelines and templates which are currently unavailable. Initiative must be taken by HEC to design templates and standards for consistent HEI' website design.
VII. CONCLUSION AND FUTURE WORK
In a random survey of websites of HEI's of Pakistan, it has been observed that websites are not consistent in terms of functionality/services. Most of the websites does not justify their usability. The basic reason for inconsistency is lack of specific framework to design consistent websites according to HEC guidelines. A frame work has been recommended while keeping in view the interest and expectation of different stakeholders of universities. The proposed framework can be used as a guideline for designing HEI's websites. Comparative and competitive analysis of the given framework with current website development strategies in Pakistan will be done in future. The results of this study could also be expanded to other corporate websites at national and international level.
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❏Your site title is placed prominently on every page. ❏Your site has a logical naming convention for Web addresses, menu labels and page headers. ❏Your navigation uses straightforward wording, in one-to three-word phrases. ❏Your navigation is grouped in clusters of six or fewer items. ❏Every page in your site can be accessed from some level of your navigation. ❏Interactive elements in your site behave consistently; so that users can predict what will happen when they click on an item. ❏When making hotlinks use descriptive two-or-three-word phrases. ❏All links to pages within your own site open up in the same window. ❏Your site uses a consistent practice for opening up new windows for links that take the user outside of your site. ❏Proper names are used correctly.
